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Solons Training Legislative
Guns on Slot Machines,
May Put Dent in Business

By WILLIAM 3. CONWAY

/CHICAGO, May 13. m Nobody
'—' knows how many broke and
bitter men have tried" to kick slot
machines to pieces.

About all they have to show
for their efforts is scuffed shoes.
But Uncle Sam soon may take a
whack at the things with a new
law. He may put quite a dent
in the business.

The Senate has approved, and
the House is considering, a b i l l
te stop the shipment of slot ma-
chines in to states where they are
Illegal.

A lot of people in Chicago,
capital of the slot machine indus-
try, are wondering what wi l l
happen if the legislation is
adopted.

The coin-fed contraption has
had a long and lush l i f e . Its ori-
gin is clouded hy the mists of
time. But old heads in the trade
believe the great-granddaridy of
them all was invented in about
1SS5 by Charles Fey in Califor-
nia.

Production began in Chicago
at about the turn of the century.
Chicago became the manufactur-
ing center because it had a pool
of skilled mechanics. Now there
arc at least eight firms tha t
make the devices here.
MANY TYPES

iThe slot machine is but one
of many types of coin-operated
machines. The industry R? a
whole is widespread and thriving.
It is sp l i t in to three f ie lds—vend-
inc and service machines ( sof t
dr inks, gum. cigarcts, scales,
etc. i ; amusement m a c h i n e s
(such as juke boxes and pin-ball
g a m e s ) : and slot machines.}

The slot machine came out
about the same t ime as the auto-

e. Both have taken mi l -
for a ride. But the slot, un-

stop, you can see three pictures
in small glass windows. When
certain combinations of pictures
show up, you win. Whenx they
don't, you don't. And, usually,
you don't.

The gadgets will take nickels,
dimes, quarters, half dollars and
silver dollars. They are utterly
indiscriminate. They will take
loose money, rent money, gro-
cery money. And they will take
it from anybody tall enough to
recch the slot.

The apparatus often is called
"the one armed bandit." You can
f ind the reason for. that in the
l i t e r a tu r e on the subject in refer-
ence libraries. The findings in the
reports vary, but here are some
of them:
PAY NOTHING

Manufacturers claim the ma-
chines, as built in their plants,
are geared to pay 75 cents on the
dollar. But they can be fixed to
pay out nothing or 10, 20, 40 or
BO per cent of the cash poured
in to them.

William B. Herlands, who
looked into the matter for city
officials in New York in 1941,

RALLY ENTERTAINERS _ The youthful K ing Sisters,
above, will be heard in songs and marimba music tonight in Breth-
ren Auditorium, Cherry Ave. and Fifth St., providing the musical
setting for the Youth for Christ rally, according to Rev. Jim Col-

: bert, director. Another feature will be the appearance of Rev.
Ralph Morris, Bell Gardens, sand artist, who learned the secret of

i the sand paintings of the Hop! while living in Arizona. Morris de-
: veloped his own technique and, with his wife, worked out ideas for

sand paints applicable to religious service. He developed such pic-
tures as "Blue Galilee," "Let the Lower Lights Be Burning" and

• "The Old Rugged Cross." Another artist on the program will be
! Dawson Trotman of the Navigators.

'I the gross
receipts.

Most players, of course, shoot
for the big payof f—the jack pot.
The odds on hi t t ing it have been
calculated ali the way from 1000
to one to 4000 to one.

Back in the 30s, when Fiorello
LaGuardia was mayor of New
York, the police rounded up some
of the contrivances. Citizens
were invited to take a helping of
slugs and give them a whirl. One
machine coughed up the jack pot
at the end of 2674 plays and an-
other a f t e r 2845 plays.

Whatever, the
to be thousands

Pulpit Exchange
by Ministers

Rev. Claude Bunzell, pastor of
First Bible Presbyterian Church,
will exchange the pulpit tomor-

!row with Rev. John E. Janbaz of
! Pasadena B i b l e Presbyterian
i Church.
I The visiting minister was one
'Of the young people of the Pres-
ibyterian Church in Collingwood,
N. J., pastored by Rev. Carl Mc-
Intire, and was one of the 1200

i persons who with Rev. Mclntire
; began the separatist movement
i i n 1936 leading to the organiza-
|tion of the Bible Presbyterian
Church branch of Presbytcrian-

jism in 193S and the formation of
; the American Council of Chris-
• t i an Churches in 1941. He served

at At lan t ic City, N. J..

Stassen to Talk
When Northern
Baptists Meet

Harold E. Stassen, president of
the University of Pennsylvania,
will speak on Tuesday evening,
May 23, to Northern Baptists at
their annual convention in Bos-
ton, Mass., it was announced by
Dr. Eugene Austin, chairman of
the program committee. The
Northern Baptist Convention rep-
resenting 33 state areas and 7000
churches, will be in session from
May 22 to 26.

Dr. Winfield Eclson of Long
Beach First Baptist Church, a
prominent member of the con-
vent ion , will attend.

While governor of Minnesota

Lakewood Church
to Note Lutheran
World Action Day

Parishioners of L a k e w o o d
i United Lutheran Church will pb-
i serve Lutheran World Action
i Sunday, May 21. according to the
! pastor. Rev. Louis Frederick
Mertz. It will mark a decade of
relief activity during which Lu-
therans of the United States have
contributed $36.000,000 for spirit-
ual and material relief and re-

'construction in 52 countries on
:all six continents. Pastor Mertz
iwill speak on "Love's Working
iArm." The Lakewood church is
!one of the 10.700 affi l iated with
j the eight Lutheran bodies in the
National Lutheran Council. The
N. L. C. comprises 4.0C1.000 per-
sons belonging to the United Lu-
theran Church in America, the
Evangelical Lutheran Church, the
American Lutheran Church, the
Augustana Lutheran Church, the
Lutheran Free Church, the Fin-
nish Suorrn Synod, the United
Evangelical Lutheran Church, and
the Danish Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

The goal for 19150 Is $3,200.000,
of which the Lakewoori church
is asked to contribute S101. Since

I Lutheran World Action was be-
j g u n in 1940, the Lakewood con-
jgregation has given $250 and
'gathered more than 500 pounds
:of used clothing, shoes and bed-
jd ing which was shipped to Lu-
;theran World Relief.

A congregational meeting will
.be held tomorrow immediately
!after the morning service, when
the proposed transfer of t i t le to
the parsonage will be discussed.

Announcement also, was lade
• Thursday that an organ wil l bei
presented to the church by Tr in - i

IN BROADCAST—Pictured in a rehearsal and script con-
ference prior to tonight's broadcast are Rev. Ralph Grove, treas-
urer of Long Beach Ministerial Union; George McLean, secretary,
and Rev. Quentin P. Royer, pastor of East Long Beach Methodist
Church, who will deliver the meditation on the "Call of the Church"
at 6:15 o'clock on Station KFOX. A short dramatic sketch honoring
Long Beach Board of Education it the "Good Samaritan of the
Week" for promoting facilities for handicapped children will be
presented. Music will be by Arne Zahl and the "Call of the
Church" choir.

L. B. Author Speaks lAlqmitos Friends
Tomorrow at Church

Miss Cvnthia Pearl Maus, In-

Church Observance
Alamitos Communi ty Friends

ity United Lutheran Church of j,-ernalionaliv ] <n0wn Long Beach j Church at Garden Grove will
Long Beach, the sponsoring; • . .* , . , , , . , - , ^ ,, c- j
parish" of Lakewood Church. The'lecturer, author and world travel-,note Mothers Day at (he Sunday
new church building is ready fc - r l e r , will speak Sunday evening in | School hour, 9:30. and the f.im-
plastering. i Calvary Presbyterian Church on . i ly worship service at 11 a. m..

la resume o! her famous book, according to the m i n i s t e r . Rev. T.
;"The World's Great Madonnas."-Eugene Cof f in . A dedicat ion scrv-
iThe lecture wi l l be i l lus t ra ted and ice for i n f a n t s w i l l be conducted

years.
The machines usual ly have

three vertical wheels. On them
are pictures of such things as
cherries, oranges, plums, bells
and bars. You put in a coir, and
pul l a lever.

The wheels spin. When they

lean to the
theory tha t the pay-outs run in
streaks. Some like to play 'em
"cold." They have a hunch that
a machine that hasn't given out
anyth ing hut metallic clicks for a
spell is about due. hut the only
consistent money makers are the
owr.ers.

to help expand h i s - t h e vice presidency of the Nor-
church's organization. He now is t.hern Baptist Convention.

•'" ~ as stated clerk of the

_ m 9

American Association
of Nurses Declines to
pt • • —,« m .

Enter Insurance Fight

'Mother's Day Rite
at Healing Center

! Memorial H e a l i n g Center.
j "Chapel in the. Sky," will have
; a Mother's Day program at to-

| per hour, 2:30

CAN FRANCISCO. May 13. T.I!>
O Declining !o enter a po l i t i ca l
f i gh t , the American Nurses' As-
sociation has refused to adopt a
resolution opposing compulsory
hea l th insurance asked by the
American Medical Association.

The organizat ion 's house of
delegates tabled t h e resohil ion
yesterday in :he closing hours of
the b ienn ia l nurs ing convent ion
at which i t was i-necting w i t h
other nurs ing groups.

The resolut ion was suggested
hy George L u l l . A. M. A. secre-
tary, bur I he nurses declined In
act on i t . saying t h a t they owed
a higher respons ib i l i ty lo the
American p u b l i c .

Trapper Will Talk
in Newport Church

Warren Hume, taxidermist am:
trapper, will speak Sunday eve-
ning in Newnort First Kapt is l
Church. 515 W. Balboa Blvd.. it
was announced by the pastor,
Rev. George II. Wiedman. His
message wil l be "Life With
Christ." and wi l l he i l l u s t r a t e d
wi th wild an imal hides trapped
i:i t h e sur rounding h i l l s . "Trap-
ping is my hobby. Hume says,
"Walking is my joy. Rut much
greater joy is mine when I am
able to t e l l o thers how Cod works
in nature."

A* the m o r n i n g hour Rev.
Wiedman w i l l preach on "Mo-
thers Who Cared." Flowers w i l l
he presented lo the oldest mothe r ,
youngest , m o t h e r w i t h the most
chi ldren and mother w i th the
youngest chi ld . This has been a
trar l i r ior . at Newport Bapt i s t
Church.

Rev. Gabrielscn
to Talk on the Home

! As the convent ion closed. Mrs.
: E l i z abe th K. Porter, Cleveland.

Ohio, was elected president of
t h e A. N. A., succeeding Mrs.
Pearl Mclvcr, Wash ing ton , D. C.

Re-elected lo o f f i c e were Janet
'leister, f i r s t vice pres ident ; Mrs.
Betl iel .1. McGra fh , Minneapol i s .
second vice president, and Lucy
n. Germain. Detroit, treasurer.
Acnes Ohlson. Hartford, Conn.,
was elected secretary.

; K m i l i e G. Sargent. Detroi t , was
eleelcd president of the Nat ional
Organization for Public Heal th
Nurs ing to succeed K u t h W.
Hubbard, Phi lade lphia .

Also elected were Dorothy Wil-
.son. New Haven. Conn., f i r s t vice
I president, and Mrs. H. Stanley
i Johnson. Madison. Wis.. second
' vicep resident. Mrs. L. Meredith
Maxon, New York, was re-elected
treasurer and Anna Filmorc,
New York, secretary.

Church Services
Note 'Our Family'

"Our Family" is the Mother's
Day topic for all services in
Compton F i r s t M e t h o d i s t
Church, it was announced by Dr.
A r t h u r T. Hobson, pastor, who
wi l l r,se l h a t theme for his morn-
ing worship services at 9:30 and
11. The a l l - y o u t h choir will sing
at the early service and the adult
choir at the late service. Reno
Harms, tenor and minister of
music, wil l sing. Recognition
wi l l be given to mothers at
e i t he r service.

"Tiring the f a m i l y and share
in t he worship and educational

' programs at e i ther hour," Dr.
Hobson stales. The nursery wi l l
he available for the small chil-

: drcn. The observance of Na-
tional Family Week will be at

' the 7:30 p. " m. service. There
will be a motion picture, "A
Bov and His Praver."

Tomorrow morning at Bay
Shore Communi ty Congrega-
t iona l Church, the pastor. Rev.
Mil ton G. Gabrielson. will give a
special Mother 's Day message at |_IC Works Lote After
both services. It w i l l he on "The
Home God Meant for Us to Talk With Vishinsky
Create. Everything a l l risht at

of
i Villa Riviera.
I Dr. C. Richard
iMinugh w i l l
!give the ad-
'dress on "Who
Is Our Moth-
er? The True
M e a n i n g of
t h e M o t h e r
Prin c i p 1 e , a ,. „ Mlnnstl
M e t aphysica!
Interpreta t ion." A flower service
in memory of mothers wi l l be
fea tured in the program, with
music by Mrs. Grp.ce Bunn. A
heal ing 'service w i l l be given
wi th prayers for the sick and
aff l ic ted . The public is invited.

Christian Science
Topic Announced

"Mortals and Immortals" will
he the Sunday Bible lesson sub-
ject in all branches of The Moth-

• r r Church. The First Church of
'Christ , Scientist, in Boston. The
'golden text, chosen from Romans,
reads, "They that are af ter the

I Spirit the things of the Spirit."
I On this subject Mary Baker
'Eddy says in "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures:"
"Mortals are not l ike immortals.
created in God's own image; but

1 inf in i te Spirit being ali, mortal
1 consciousness will at last yield to
the sc ient i f ic f a r t and disappear,
arid the real sense of being, per-
fect and forever intact, will ap-
pear."

Traditional May
Procession at 2:30

A t r ad i t i ona l May procession in
honor of the Blessed Virgin will
be held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at
Our Lady of Refuge Catholic
Church, Los Coyotes Blvd. and
Stearns St. The children will
crown a statue of the Blessed
Virgin, and Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medals will be given
to all present. All parents and
friends are invited. Refreshments
will be served to the children
after the benediction of .the
Blessed Sacrament.

Wintersburg Church
Will Fete Mothers

' Observance of Mother's Day i
tomorrow in Wintersburg Com-,
muni ty Methodist Church has
been arranged by mothers of the
congregation, according to Rev.
Charles H. Bacon, pastor. At the
10:30 a. m. service. Mrs. Wil l iam :
Borgvclt will conduct the wor- j
ship, with Mrs. Dale Gustafson;
reading the lesson from Pro- •
verbs and Mrs. E. Ray Moore,
lending in prayer. Mrs. Bacon,
wife of the pastor, will speak on
"The Perfect Mother," and Mrs.
Morris Hacket will sing an ap-
propriate Mother's Day solo. .

Joint Picnic Today
for Artesia Croups

The Chris t ian Youth Fellow-
ship of Artesia Chr is t ian Church
wil l jo in Youl.h Fellowship of Ar - :

tesia Methodist Church in a pic-}
nic tociay in Norwalk Park, ac-1
cording to leaders of both groups,
nnd the pastors. Rev. Charles H.
Swif t Jr. and Rev. John Atwood.

Mother's Day in Artesia Chris-:
t i a n Church wi l l be featured by
Rev. Swift's sermon at 11 a. m.
on "Faith of Our Mothers." and
in the evening by the church
wedding of Anna May Mowry to
Carl Ray Gadberry, to which the
entire congregation has been in-
vited.

Church to Hold

Missionary to Talk
. W a l t e r Wakefielrl, returned will feature some of her experi- by the pastor fo l lowing the scr-
missionary from Africa, wi l l beienccs in comDili t iE the volume in mon. "A Mother S t i l l s Her Chi ld ."
the gucst'speaker tomorrow eve-! :he triology, "Christ and the Fine At the "Accent on Youth" serv-
ning in Berea Baptist Church • Arts," "The World's Great Ma- : ice at 7:30 p m. Rev. C o f f i n will
6031 Linden Ave. He will show donnas" and the third now i n , t a l k on "The .Secret of Personal-
pictures of his mission station j process of completion, "High ' i ty Power." The youth choir
;and phases of the mission work. 'Lights of the Old Testament." iwi l l assist.

Southern Baptist
Group Organizes
mite Temple

At the call of Rev. Milton Cun-
ningham, general missionary' for
the Southern Baptist Church In

Une Los Angeles area, 53 messen-
gers or representatives from 24

| Southern Baptist Churches met
iast Sunday afternoon in Red

| Men's Hall, 1630 E. Anaheim St.,
I to organize a new Southern Bap-
j t is t Church, Rev. Cunningham
was chosen as moderator of the

! council.
i Rev. Willis Lowe of the First
Southern Baptist Church, Nor-

iwalk, represented the council con-
! corning the statements of per-
sonal experience. Rev. P a u l

i Campbell of Compton, F i r s t
• Southern Baptisi Church, present-
ed the articles of f a i t h . Rev.
| Louis Hendricks, Firs! Southern
!Baptist Church. Pasadena, read
I t h e covenant, and Rev. Charles
; Smith of West Los Angeles
I Southern Baptist Church, gave
j t h c charge and the prayer of con-
isecration.
; A charter list of US persons
•was given for membership. The
I new organization selected White
j Temple Baptist Church for its
I name. Miss Evelyn Halderman
'was elected clerk and Mrs. Lura
Ryder, treasurer. Rev. Virgil H.
Fisher was called to be the pas-
tor, and responded hy s ta t ing he
would give his answer on June 1.
He next was inv i t ed to serve a*
guest minister for the rest of

: members were received into the
'new congregation.
: Services in Red Men's Hall, for
.May 14 wil l include, Sunday
School at 9:30: 11. morning sen--
ice and preaching. A baptismal

• service wi l l be held al 3 p. m. in
j T r u e t t Memorial Southern Bap-
j t i s t Church. 1120 Alamitos Ave.
!There wil! he a t ra ining union
l class at 7 p. m., and preaching at
|8 p. m.
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home?" may be more t han a
casual greeting between friends,
the pastor comments, "and if
answered from all over the
I'nited States would he d i squ ie t -
ing. If everything is not all r igh t ,
why not. and what can be done
about i t ? " are sotr.o nf the points
he announces to be discussed.

Women of Garfield
to Conduct Service

The Garfield Bapt is t women
wil l have charge of the Sunday
pvening service at Garfield Bap-
tist Church. Caspian Ave. and
Hill St. Mrs. G. Murray Sabea-.i
formerly administrative officer
of Baptist Women's Work for
the New England states, will be
guest speaker. 1
Thorne will be the

MOSCOW, May 13. UP* United
Nat ions Secretary-general Try-
eve Lie worked far into the night
a f t e r a 90-minute talk yesterday
wi th Soviet Foreign Minister An
rirei Vishinsky.

Here to confer with Russian of
ficials in an ef for t to ease ten-
sion between the East and West,
the LT. N. off ic ia l may visit Mos-
cow for a longer period than he
had planned, a reliable source re-
norterl.

Quarterly Parley
East Long Beach Methodist

Church will hold its fourth quar-
terly conference Sunday follow-
ing the evening service. Dr.
James L. Lyons of Alhambra. dis-
trict superintendent of the Pasa-
riena-Long Beach district, will
preside for tiie presentation of
annua l reports hy the church or-
ganizations. Dr. Lyons also wil l
give the sermon at 7:30 p. m. In
the morning the pastor, Rev.
Quentin P. Royer, wi l l preach on
"The Mothers of Men." •

St. Stephen's Church
to Fete Mother's Day

Mother's Day will be observed
at St. Stephen's American Luth-
eran Church at the 11 a. m. wor.
ship hour. Rev. John Herman.
Peters, pastor, will bring a Moth-
er's Day message and will con-
secrate the children brought to
the alter rail for the sacrament,
of baptism. Stanley M. Brannon
will be guest soloist. A feature
of the service will be the dedica-^
tion of two candelabra given in '
memory of Caroline and Rudolph;
Christianson. :

TIM following prcqronu *r» compiled from riporfi provldtd by t*o breadoitori.

DIAL LITES — TONIGHT

8:00 - KECA—"The Woman in the White Mask" is a menace to
the territory west of the Pecos un t i l the "Lone Ranger" atfd
Tonto pit their cunn ing against th i s w i ly female.

8:30—KNX--The big production on tonight ' s "Gene Aut ry Show"
is "My Mom" in honor of rnotners everywhere whose name
day is celebrated tomorrow.

0:15" KHJ- "The Iloosier Hot Shots," popular musical madcaps,
who challenge the s t a t e of Iowa for producing corn, make
their nopcp.r.-mco in a wcoklv seiics which s ta r t s tonight.

i n : f i r t - KHJ--The re-enactment of the celebration of VE Day sets
the scene for t o n i g h t ' s "Pursuit of Pence" broadcast. Its t i t le
is "Fear Itself" taken from President Roosevelt's f i r s t inaug-
ural address: "That the only thing we have to fear is fear
itself."

10:30- KFI—A typical Lancashire family caughf.up in the strug-
gle to increase the output of Britain's industry is the focus of
a t t en t ion in "The Girl" From Kieff" the "Recovery Story" for
tonight.

TEI.ETIPS
1:00 KTTV-The Southern Cal i fornia Tennis Championship,

second most impor tant in the west, wi l l be televised exclusive-
ly.over this channel today and tomorrow a t this time. Don
Budge and Nelson Mclnich wil l handle the commentary.

7:00- KECA—Comedian Joe Cappo acts in the capacity of his
own agent when he tries to sell ta lent to the "Squeak-in'
Deacon." When he escapes Cappo's clutches, the Deacon
mixes metaphors and sells mothba l l s like hotcakes.

8:00—KTTV—Various branches of show business are repre-
sented on the "Ken Murray Show" tonight . Ken Wilcoxon is
featured in the program's dramatic sketch. Eileen Barton will
sing her current hit "If I Knew You Were Coming I'd Have
Baked a Cake" and leading lady Darla Hood will sing "Wil-
helmina" as a salute to t u l i p time.

No rttpomibility «isum»d for Iai«-mlnu4* chonati which iomtlln»t en modt.

TPI rtliniAtlTELFvS ON1 tl«l«lll l lUII

• Channel 2 KFI .. Channel 9

KECA . Channel 7 KLAC . Channrl 13
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5 P. M.
KLAC-News. Sports.
KHJ-KVOE—Re-

viewing Stand.
KMPC-News.
K E C A - - A u c t i o n
KFWB—Red Rowe.
KNX—Frank Goss.
KFAC—Serenade.
KGFR—Peter Slack.
KFOX-Religious.
KTED-News, sports.

5:15 P. M.
KLAC—Music Room.
KMPC— Melodies.
KNX—Tom Harmon.
KTED-Lean Back &

Listen.
5:30 P. M.

Evangelistic Meeting

Winnipeg Flood
Supplies 'Adequate'

WASHINGTON, May 13. <JP>
The Canadian Red Cross has

tnd organ iza-
country not to send
» or other supplies

into the flood area of Winnipeg
because supplies at present are
adequate.

Evangelist Beam
Back From El Paso

!.crECentra?"SS^'CM*. P°mOn« P«tOr S°"

\^C^%^£^1™. of L. B. Minister |
I Texas,, where he conducted a RCV_ William David Pratt, now;
'series 'of revival meetings. He minister of Pilgrim Congrega- -
j w i l l occupy his pulpi t Sunday fo r j t j o n a i Church, Pomona, is the son;
| both morning and evening serv- of or. Robert Murray Pratt of.
iices. At 10:45 he will speak o n . t h e Unitarian Church here. He
!"God and Mothers" and at 7:15 had served as pastor of. First
| on "God's Forgiving Love." At Congregational C h u r c h , Red-
i t h e 6:30 hour four young men of lands, until recently. Rev. Pratt
! the congregation will give short 1 has been succeeded by Rev. Ger
[talks in the church auditorium.

Rev. Irving Rhoades
to Be Guest Pastor

Rev. J. Irving Rhoades, minis-

Churchill, pastor since 1943
ia t Villa Park, 111.

Rev. Pauline Wiseman and ""
evangelistic party will be at the Fun CrOUD tO Meet
Wilmington Assembly of God
Church, 1031 Fries Ave.. tomor-
row morning and evening in a
week of evangelistic meetings.
There will be gospel sermons and
music every evening, including
Sunday, May 2S. according to Rev.
Ferreli D. Davis, pastor.

The Mili tary Order of Snakes
and Lizards, the fun organization
of the local group of Spanish-
American War veterans, will hold
a covered-dish supper at 6:30
o'clock tonight in Veterans' Me-
morial, Broadway and Cedar.

Speaker's Sermon
Topics Announced j

i ter of Christian" education at Bay j Rev. Lee H. Ensley, known by i
[Shore Community Congregation-1 some as the "Texas Giant," is;
al Church, will be the guest pas- conducting meetings in the Free |
| tor to fill the pulpit at Long Methodist Church. 16th St. and i
IB e a c h J.apanese Presbyterian Gundry Ave., of which Rev. Wen- j
! Church, tomorrow morning. Rev. dell Loyson Burnett is pastor. I
i James W. Baird, son of Dr. Jesse Sunday "at 11 -i. m. Rev. Ensley
Hays Baird. president of San will speak on "O. That From Hea-
Francisco Theological Seminary, ven It Now Might Fall" and at
and now chairman of the church 7:30 p. m. on "The Greatest Sin;
extension board of the Los An- in Long Beach." He will preach j
geles Presbytery, will be the .every evening except Saturday1

guest pastor for May 21. [next week.

-Close-ups.
KLAC- Music.
KMPC—Dr. W. Muir.
KECA—Harry
Wismer.

KHJ—Harris and
Jack Carson.

KNX—Chet Huntley.
KFAC—Playtown

Train.
KGER—1st Congre-

gational Church.
KFOX-News.
KTFD—Music.
KVOE—Homes.

5:45 P. M.
KLAC—Sam Baiter.
KFI-E. Peterron.
KH.J-KVOE—Science
KECA—Orchestra.
KMPC—Music.
KNX-News.
KFOX—Research.

i P. M.
KLAC-KMPC—News
KFI—Joe DiMaggio.
KECA—News.
KHJ-KVOE—Army

and Air Show.
KNX—Treas. Band.
KFWB—News, Music

to Bible
—News,

Hawaiian Music.
KTED—Thornhill

Contest.
4:15 P. M.

KLAC—Al Jarvis.
KMPC—Bob Kelley.
KECA—For the

Record.
KFWB— Music.
KTED—Serenade.

SATURDAY. MAY 13

• :30 P. M.
KFI- Denn^ nay
KMPC—Golden Gate

Field
KECA—Modern

Romances.
•KHJ -Hawai: Calls.
KNX—The Gold-

bergs.
KFWB—Harness

Racing.
KFAC- Music Magic.
KGF.R Luki'- Valley

Church.
KFOX Memory Rm.
KVOF. T.ocai News.
KTED—Salon Con-

cert.
4:45 P. M.

KVOE—Hit Parade.
7 P. M.

KLAC News, 570
Club.

KFI—Judy Canova.
KMPC-- Dinner Date.
KHJ—Mr. Feathers
KECA-Hollywood

Byline.
KFWB—Gospel and

Sons.
KGER—Baltimore

Gospek
KNX—Sing It Again
KFAC- Church.
KFOX—Music.
KTED—Band.

7:15 P. M.
KFOX—March Time.

7:30 P. M.
KFI-Grand Ole

Opry.
KHJ- Salute to Re-

servists
KMPC—Your County
KECA—Listening

Glass
KFWB—Successful

Business.
KFAC—Church.
KFOX—Proudly We

Hail.
KTED—Lynn Mur-

ray Show.
KVOE—This Is

Europe.
- 7:45 P. M.

KMPC—Show Tunes.
KFWB—Rosary Hr.

I P. M.
KLAC—570 Club.
KHJ—Orchestra.

KFI—Truth or Conse-
I quencps.
KNX-Vaughn Mon-

i roe.
I KECA— Lone Ranger.
'KMPC—Eddie Ox-
; ford.
I KFWB—Community
1 Hy.
• KFOX—County Barn

Dance,
i KTED—Lynn Murray

t:15 P. M.
KMPC—Parade of

Hits.
' KGER-Hebrew

Christian.
8:30 P. M.

KFI—Dimension X.
: KGER-Melodies.
I KECA-Dixieland
i Band.
!KHJ, KVOE—Lom-

bardoland.
I KFWB—Social

Security.
KNX-Gene Autry.
K'-'OX—Music.
KTED-Here's to

Vets.
1:45 P, M.

! KGER—Hawthorne
I Christian School.
KTED—Gay 90's.
KFWB—Re'lig. News

! 9 P. M.
: KLAC—Bill Stewart
, KMPC—Hits.
I KFI—Hit Parade.

12:00
KNBH ( - 1 i r. C. L.

A. Ten:-!'-! : - T t c h r < ;
KTTV (11) -So. Calif .

Tennis Champion-
ship. '

5:00
KECA i ~ ) - Test.
KFI [9 J — Film. .

5:30
KTSL '2i Silent,
KECA ( 7 i Test.
KTLA i 5 l — News.

Music.
KFI (9 ) - For Sports-

men.
KLAC (13)— Hoot

Gibson.
5:50

KFI (9)— Sam McKee
(pianol.

6:00
KTLA (51 -Cowboy

Thrills.
KFI (91 -Talent

Spotlite.
KTTV (111— Film.

"Trail of the Wild."
6:15

KNBH U ! -Howdy
Doo-.1v.

KLAC' 1 13 1- Haw-
thorne &-. Egbert.

6:30
KTLA (Si -Sandy.

Dreams.

KECA 171— While-
man Teen Club.

KTTV OH -Ed
Wynn

6:45
KNBH ( 4 ) - Burbank

Auction
7:00

KLAC (13; —Person-
a l i t i e s .

KECA (7) -Squeak-
in' Deacon.

K F T i f ) P - Avalnn
Talent Show

KTTV O i l — West.
Barn Dance.

KLAC (13)— Person-
alities.

7:15
KLAC 03i -Marge

Thomson.
7:30

KTLA f Si-Tim Me-
McCov.

KECA 1 71. -Buck
Rogers.

KLAC (131 -Batter

7:45
KNBH : i > Armed

Forces Hour.
8:00

KECA 1 7 ) — Robert
Kennv.

KTTV O D — Ken
Murray Show.

8:10
KLAC '13i— Home

Town Jamboree.
KECA ' 7 1 — C.olf

Tnurny.
8:15

KNBH M I - -Profes-
sional Softball ,

8:30
KTLA (5) -West

Varieties, Spade
Coolev.

KECA 1 7 1— Movie-
time.

1:0t
KTTV (ID -Sentinel

Stars— Wendell
Niles

KLAC (131— Film.
9:30

KTLA (3 1— Auto
Races.

KfX'A i"^— "Western

KTTV -in-Boxing.
10:00

KLAC O 3) -Haw-
thorne.

10:30
KNBH (- ' l -NPWS.

!1:00
KTLA ( S I — Auction

Park.
KLAC > 1 3 i - -Kemp-

rrs Kapers.

FREQUENCY MODULATION

KECA—95.5 Megs.-
5 : 3 0 to midn igh t
(same a s d a i l y
schedule).

KNX — 93.1 Megs. -
Same as daily sched-
ule — from 3 p. m.
through 9 p. m.

7:15—Coast Guard
KMPC—100.3 Megs.-

3 to midnight
9:00—Melody.

Salute.
KFI—105.9 Megs.—
Same as daily Sched.
KKLA--97.1 Megs.-
5:00—In the Groove.
6:00—Concert.
7:30—Proudly Hail.
8:00—Concert.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
19:00 -Top Ten.
•VI 'SC 11 ^ Vegs.—
fi:00-To Vets.

16:15—Beyond Song.
! 7:00—Concert.
.'8:30— Melody House.
|f):00- Melody.
9:30-Story of Music,

j "VOP 103.1 Megs.
15:00—Western Music.
5:30—Babe Ruth

! Story.
, 5:45—Kiddie Corner.

6:00—Music.
7:00—U. N.
7:15—Music.

'7:30--Salute to
! Reservists.
S:00—Mahogany Hall

J9:00—You Pick Music,
'10:00—Music.

KH.T—101.1 Megs.
1 -.in to 7 -Same as

d a i l y schedule.
7:00—Chi Theater.
8:00-f):00—Same §s

daily schedule.
KMGM—9S.7 Megs.

| 3.30—Concert.
i5:00— Records.
7:00—Concert.

, KFAC-FM—104.3
I Megs.
. 21 Hours a Day.
i KFMV—94.7 Megs.
6:15—Time for Art

jfi:30—Music.
i~:15—Operetta.
|R:00—Concert.
D:00—News,

Symphony.
' 10:00--Dr. Jazz.

KECA—Atwater
Kent Auditions

KGER—5 Centuries
French Music.

KFWB—On the Beat.
KNX—Gang Busters.
KFAC—Eve. Concert.
KTED—El Adobe.

*:1S P. M.
KHJ—Hoosier Hot

Shots.
KFOX-News.
KVOE—Smooth Per-

formance. '
*:30 P. M.

KFI—Dr. Kildare.
KECA—Rayburn &

I Finch
I KFOX—Hunt Orch.
I KFWB—Laymen's

Hour.
KNX—Godfreys Di-
gest

KGER— Brown
Schools.

KTED— News.
10 P. M.

KLAC— Johnny

10:30 P. M.
KLAC— Music, News
KFI— Recovery Story.
KMPC— Leisure

Time.
„ G"nt' KECA-Records.
KECA -News. !KFOX-Music.
KFI— Sam Hayes. KNX— Capitol
KHJ— Pursuit i Cloakroom.

o£ Peace. 10:4S r_ M.
K F \ v i ; Genfl Nor-

man.
KNX— Chet Huntley
KMPC — Leisure Time
KFAC— Musical

Cross Roads
KGER— Music

KECA— Orchestra.
KLAC— Otis. News.

11 P. M.
KLAC— Johnny

Grant
KFOX— Sky Sere-

(1 hour) i nade.
KFOX— Music
KTED — Turntable

Time
1A.1K • U

KFI -Solitaire Time.
KNX— News.
KMPC— L^i-ure Time
KHJ— Baker's Dozen.

KFI-Rav Darby KVOE-To Vets.
KECA— Pre-Open Golf 1 11:1 5 P . M .

Tourney KFI -Morton Dour-
KHJ — Pursuit of ney.

Peace.
KNX— The Chica-

goans
\ KFOX— Ballroom

KECA -Orch.
KNX-Merry Go

Round.
KECA— Orchestra.

KFOX -Music of
Masters

KFAC— Dance Tim*.
KGER — Spirituals.
KVOE— Guest Star.
KTED— Turntable

Time.
11:30 P. M,

KFI— Orchestra.
KFOX -Memory

Room.
" ' \ Orch.
KNX— Freddv Martin
KGER -Carroll's

Corral.
KVOE -Hawaii Calls

11:45 P. M.
KFI— Orch., News.
KMPC- News.
KTED -Moon-

dreams.
12 MIDNIGHT

KFI — Music Menu.
KLAC— Don Otis.
KNX -News, Steve

Allen.
KFWB— Music.
KFAC Midnite

Serenade.


